
Fast hunts bluecoat
With clean record

llfliclent Policeman May Bo

stripped 01 xaugo xvi iujb--

P deeds of Youth.

who has lived down hit
A policeman

..mUD ""--Wit and
ffient protctlor of Iho Uvea and property

ft .i.if.na. today was confronted by th
"wclre of youthful misdeed. Tlirough In.
Cmfttlon coming from an anonymout
Snon, ho may bo stripped of his badge.

Policeman John nlenholt, of tho
Rile U

and Incaster streets station. Itlen-fIti- s

years old and lives at loll Opal

KvltMt tho Police Board of Inquiry to- -

'jL jielnholt was charged with certifying
fclsMr1 In applying for a policeman's post

K,fofe taking his examinations. When
I5 years OKI lie ms ranyicieu oi

f.kln a small quantity of lead plpo

S kotved time In tho Huntingdon
Three years later ho again

convicted on a similar charge and
feTtcnce was suspended, nlenholt did

S mention theso errors of his youth
tkh he asked to become n policeman.

lion ft new basis and ho has kept that....BitedM. There is nu umun. u.i ...o
I!.:j .. n nollcoman, hlB superiors Ray.

fnut technicalities have arisen. Captain
. ...urx nrnalrln.l nt thn npnrlnr.

tooled the law of 18S3, which says no
Milceman snnn imvu o.i v.u uma ur
Uaklng the law. Itlcnholt's nttorneys
Snucd that tho Institution to which ho

. .nt in reformative, not punitive, and
(lit It has accomplished Its purpose In
tlj case.
SThA nuestlon was referred to City So- -

Idler Iiyan ror seuiemcm.

Lawyers in battle for
LIFE OF LEO M. FRANK

'Arguments in Final Appeal Begin at
Washington Today.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 23. Final argu
ment In the battlo to savo tho life of
tio-M- . Frank, of Atlantn, Ga., convicted
ef the murder of !Ia;y Phagan, was
bejun today In tho Supremo Court of tho
United States.
,The arguments wero addressed to nn

ippeal from a decision of tho united
BUtes District Court of Georgia, denying
IVank's petition for a writ of habeas
corpus. The Supremo Court was asked
by Frank's lawyers to reverse that

The attorneys argued that the
ibjenco of Frank from court when the
.Terdlst was returned nullified the death
sentence and removed the prisoner from
the-- Jurisdiction of tho court. Thoy did
tot set up the claim that Frank cannot
be retried.

ft Louis Marshall, of Now York, an expert
tn consuiuuonai questions, opened tno
cue for Frank. He based his nrcument
tn tho points that Frank's Involuntary
absence from tho court room when the

Mt'eath, verdlst 'was brought In and tho
absence of his counsel constitute a denial
f the due process guaranteed by tho Fed

eral Constitution and nullified tho Judg-
ment of the court;

That threatened mob violence In tho cltv
of Atlanta while the trial was In progress
Interfered with tho duo course of Justice;
ainai frames lauure to raise Jurisd-
ictional questions at tho time tho ver-
dict was returned did not prevent him
from demanding his rights under the Fed-
eral Constitution;
'That a habeas corpus proceeding was
tie proper courso to determine tho
Icnllty of his present detention In a
Georgia Jail.
;The Stato of Georgia was renresonted

sly Attorney General Warren Grlca and
(Solicitor General Hugh M. Dorsey.

WILLS PROBATED

Henry Brinton Estate of $284,402.67
Will Go Heirs.

Henry Brinton, who died In February,
1JH. left nn estate amounting to $284,402.67,
according to tho account filed by tho
plrard Trust Company, administrator, for

Udlt with tho Ornhnns' Court.
Expenditures ot 111,230.0) have been

meae in settling tho estate, leaving a
balance of $273,152.53 for distribution
among the heirs. Tho estate Includes
WOO shares of the Brinton Company, ap-
praised at $125,000, nnd 613 Bhnres ot Calif-
ornia Vlnpvnrrln PnninaM.. tic lis
Wills admitted to probate' today Include

ju ui aiimii u. itooci, widow of Thomas
JJ. Hood, merchant, of 1714 Arch street,
who left $20,000 in private bequests; John

. Smith. 111S Illriirn nvpniin tiQ onn vn.n
Boner. 6316 Mnnnllum airnat tmnn. cni,

tm,t1ifverlnB' K13 RldB0 avenue, $7700: A.
2008 North 29th street,

.'"". property of James Tru-nia- n
has been appraised at J22.3J3.45; AnnaU. Burtn. ilS"7Sje. u.. t,- -

s76:c,Floretto Bberhardt, $6312.15; Au- -
"i auiiBiieia, vjfiy.gt.

MISS M. C. ROBINSON TO WED
Miss Mnhni n t7ki i.

Ml alin Aim Thnmoo T?nklnl,nn ' m

JaBt Upsal street, Germantown, '
will "be

married tn ivniinn. a a, --,a .
ft. i? Walnut lane, Germantown, by
Ym,.,. I.' """M Arndt, in Christuiurch, Germantown, Saturday night.

r. Armstrong Is with the Halo & Kll-J"- m

Company. After the wedding Mr,ana Mrs. Armstrong will leave for tho
puiama-PacIn- o Exposition. They willreside at Jill jnrtk n-- .i ,- -. ..
'lwU r

Auto Victim Clears Chnnffonr
iWllllam Bedzel. Of 100S North
iyttU driver of an autotruck which
truck and seriously injured William

pumgardner, of 9th street and Glrard

uicharged by Magistrate Grella In tho"anayunk police station today, afterWamgardner, who is In a serious condi-Son-- In

St. Timothy's Hospital, had exon-rate- d
him from blame. Ralph Bridge, of

North 0th atreet, who was rldina onae autotruck vii. Trn.i , ,. jub- -' "thargei

No Dearth nf T.tnnnr Tlflrn
lJ"terdaya output of whlakey and dls-ffl- ?

aplrltn was almost double that ofcsrerage day In Philadelphia County
S , adjacent counties of Pennsylvaniam new Jersey which comprise the in- -
;L,r avenuo oiatrict, receipts trora
'Wcl, came to the Federal Building of

S beer and similar fermented liquors,
gay the normal, were reported. Yes-Bf- ay

tax returns wera $17,443 on fer-ipt- rit

,1'uor" and ,18,6SS on dsttlled

"O Homes Robbed hv Window Wv
m ,neak thief, who hid Jn a wardrobe, 80uwny Wjm u in money from the

" of uiss ismma Moore. 5J44 West- -

HPidow jet jllm nlm m and out Another
IjaMf broke a hole in a window In the

" or Kalph W. Jones, 216 Pelham road.
Ji""nf reieasea th catch and took
i,m money and $260 worth of Jewelry
terday

(pKsicilSKH WfTRD. cierrucrdIn iurd.il uud letter work, l'crwu-y-
position i brluw umple to

?$ ital between B and JO
tHat Morning. Bee Mr, Brown.

EVENING
SUNDAY KICKS CHAIR

ACROSS PLATFORM
Continued from Iue One
tho only ones that know nnythlng In thoworld. They are tho ones who slonoJesus today. But never mind, you repro-
bates, you II go to hell, don't you forget
It. ea, the same old devils nro nt worknow ns wero opposing Christ when Howas on earth. The only difference Is thatthey go around under false names.Thoy ro tho same old devlfS though.

"BILliY" SIGHTS OLD FHIKND.
When tho call was given for "trail hit-ter-

H2 men and women went forward
nnd took tho evangelist's hand. Among
tho men who did personal work was the
llov. Dr. J. Whltcomb Broughor, pastor
ot, the Temple Baptist Church. Los An-geles, Cnl. This Is the some churchwhich tho llov. Dr. Itobert J. Burdette,n former resident of Bryn Mawr andwidely known humorist, served severalyears ago. Doctor Brougher was passingthrough tho cltv on n himlnn.., ..i.. .,
had stopped In tho tabernacle. Sundaysaw him ns he worked nmong the con-vcf- l?

,n,l "cognized him as an old friend."Bully for you, Doctor," ho cried.
A special offering, tho first one taken thiswcok, which will go to tho Police nnd Fire-men- 's

Pension Fund, wns riu. i,i
afternoon. It amounted to $397.15. Anotheroffering for tho samo purpose will bo re-
ceived at tonight's sermon.

PAINTS WOnD PlCTUItE.
Through tho words of tho evangelist

tho audience today heard tho cries of
suffering nnd tho laughter of tho healedto whom tho Son of God brought JoyThoy wero made to see theso things
plnlnly. And they laughed, cried nnd ap-
plauded throughout the discourse In
which Sunday portrayed tho story ofChrist's llfo In such vivid word pictures
that nono who heard him could fall tofeel tho power of tho Christ as told inUlhlo miracles.

Quoting from tho words of the leper
who was healed, the blind man who was
mado to see, the lame man who wns made
10 wain, mo motner whose dead child
wns returned to her alive, and scores of
other Blblo characters whoso lives of suf-
fering wore changed to lives of rejoicing,
"Billy" depleted Christ as tho merciful
Master who camo to this world to redeem
It through His sacred blood. And then he
cited the few who criticised Christ and
stoned Him, and slandered Him and cruci-
fied Him.

r. n. n. men attknd.
Prominent nmong tho delegations oc-

cupying tho reserved section nt the taber-
nacle this afternoon were 550 night em-
ployes of tho Pennsylvania Railroad.

Other delegations were: Sixty employes
of tho Haupturcr Dairies, 00 members of
tho Nursery v.ommlttee, 50 members of
tho Children's Charity Sewing Circle, 60
delegates from Capo May and 12 persons
from tho Homo for the Aged.

" 'In tho beginning, God' This, ns wo
all know, is tho first verse of the Bible.
But how many of you here put God up-
permost In your dally llfo and think
of Him at the beginning of each day?'

This la tho question "Blll" Sunday
asked more thnn S00 n residents
of Chestnut Hill and Germantown as-
sembled In the homo of Mrs. Nathan A.
Taylor, 416 Moroland avenue, Chestnut
Hill, this morning.

The meeting, one of the regular Thurs-
day morning homo prayer meetings, was
ono of tho most successful the evangelist
has held slnco coming to Philadelphia.
Tho large audience of men and women
who crowded "Efnemhelm," the Taylor
residence, wns deeply moved by tho
evangelist's stirring appeal, by imprea
sivo and tender stories told by Mrs. Sun-
day and by tho songs sung by Homer A.
Itodehcavor, the choir loader. Many wero
moved to tears by tho sweet voices of 70
girls from Northfleld, Mass., who wero
tho guests of Mrs. Taylor for the occa-
sion.

"YOU ARE NOT CHRISTIANS."
" 'In the beginning, God," " Sunday re-

peated, as he circled his arms In charac
teristic manner, as though to Include the
entire audience. "Many of you hero are
not living nt all. You aro just merely
existing. You arc not living because you
aro not Christians. Tho man who lives
without God is In my mind Just as big
a fool us the captain who attempts to
guide his ship by a clock Instead of by
a compuss. He'll dash his ship on the
rocks Just as suro as the man without
God will go to hell.

"Many of you, I am sure, begin to think
of God only when somo ono telephones
for the undertaker. I have chosen for
my text, 'Whcro thero Is no vision peo-
ple must perish.' Every nation must hnvo
a vision of God. Wo don't need so many
submarines, so many forts or big stand-
ing armies, but we do need tho vision of
God. Without God the nation will sink
into hell.

"Take thnt dress you have on," ho
said as he pointed to one of the women,
"tnko tho automobile you ride In; tako
tho suit I am wearing; everything, all In
life. Is an expression of thought. When
you pray to God I know you are think-
ing of Him; when you live tn sin I know
you aro not thinking of Him. There are
no two ways about it.

"The tabernacle In Philadelphia shows
that God has other ways of drawing souls
to Him than tho way of
going to church on Sunday and living as
you please the remainder ot tho week.
That Is whut many of us have been doing
for tho last hundred years. No wonder
the world is going to hell.

"There are peoplo who are keeping
other from having a vision of God be-
cause they preach their vile doctrines.
Every man who has evor been chosen to
preach the word of God has preached
fearlessly, regardless of what people may
say.

"When I hear any one befouling the
name ot Jesus, it makes me Just fighting
mad. I want to tell you right here that
I wouldn't give a snap of my flnger'for
a man or woman without plenty of gin-
ger. You never heard me preach a ser-
mon on how to keep your temper, did
you?

"I think there Is some wrong to be
found In tne ministry, Mind you, I am
not criticising ministers as a class, but
I am criticising some Individuals, With
some, their sermons are a reprint of the
last novel they have been reading; thoy
tack on the text for effect."

In closing, Sunday said that clergymen
make the mtatake of preaching to their
audiences as though their listeners were
all Christians. Instead, he declared, they
should address them as sinners, for many
of them have never known Jesus Christ.

Bentley D. Ackley, Sunday's pianist and
private secretary, and Miss Grace Baxe
were the other members of the evange-
list's party who attended the meeting.
Many prominent ministers were also
present.

SUNDAY TALKS AT HOSPITAL

Addresses Inmates of P. E. Home for
Consumptives,

One hundred Inmates of the Protestant
Episcopal Home for Consumptives, at
Stenton avenue. Chestnut Hill, at that In-

stitution today listened to a sermon by
Billy" Sunday. "Ma" Sunday also spoke.
Among the audience were children be-

tween the agea of eight and nine. They
sat next to old women and men close to

years. All are victims ot the "white
plague."

After Sunday and his wife had ad-
dressed the Invalids they made a tour of
the Institution and held heart-to-hea- rt

talks with the sick.

For "Want-tobe-Differen- t" Men
Thl Anderson's Otnuln Imported Scotch

Madrat ' Jut tb mainrUl (or the nun who
wiua excluhnj( la hlrilug,

Madras Shirts d f4 to Your Order VlVl
Wc ult the tfctrta to your exuct aiaur- -

fit. u4 cirt cumniMi.
COULTER, 710 Chtnut St.
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SUNDAY'S SERMON TODAY
SUBJECT: "WHO WAS JESUS"

In his tnbernnele Bermon this after'
noon "Billy" Sunday said:

"So.1!? tlme nR0 l WH startled by hav-
ing this question flame out upon mo
ifm I1.? heaalna of a dally newspaper.
Who Was Jesus?' Well, let us try to

nnd out who Ho was from somo of thopeople who lived when Ho wns here In
tho flesh, and who met Him face to face.

The Ilrst I will question aro a strong
man and his wife, and so to them I will
say! 'Who Wna Jesus7' Both their
faces brighten, and they both eagerly
exclaim, 'Why, Ho came to our wedding,
tnoiiah wo wero only poor nnd unknownpeasants nnd turned tho water' Into
wlno tor us, so that wo had ns much
Rood cheer ns If wo had been rich.'
'And did you loVo Him and keep up
acquaintance with Him afterward?''lcs, Indeed, sir, and we soon found
that tho more we loved Him the moro
wo loved each other, and the hnpplor
and moro contented wo wero In our hum-
ble lot. Yes, sir; Ho has always been
mndo cordially welcome In our home,
nnd It hns been a Joy to set tho very
best we hnd before Him. Wo have never
had a trouble that Ho did not come to
deliver us from It or to bear it for us.'

" 'Did Vnu ever want to separato from
each other?'

" 'No, Indeed, sir. Wo shall always cling
to each other, nnd try to live to plenso
Jesus, for He Is the best friend we ever
had.

"And from countless other homes hns
come a testimony that Jesus was a gueft
at the wedding and a friend ever after
wards, who repeated tlmo and again tno
mlraclo of turning wntcr Into wlno for
them. Tho bitter wntcr of affliction,
poverty nnd misfortune He turned Into
tho wlno of blessing, hapl'iness nnd Joy,
and from thousands o'f others have como
tho bitter cry thnt Jesus wnntcd to turn
water Into wlno for them, but thoy
frowned upon Him and slammed tho door
In His face, and then dark shapes of dis-
content nnd rancor, resentment nnd hato
stolo In nnd shattered their hearthstone.

"Next I see n father, a lordly man, and
with him thero walkB a noble youth of
frank, noble face.

" 'Who wns Jesus?' I say to this father,
and his eyes kliullo with a great Joy ns
ho makes quick reply: 'Why, sir. It was
Jesus who gave mo back this boy when
nil tho doctors said he mUBt die. When
thoy told mo this I was In despair, for
only tho father of an only son knows
how I loved my boy.

"Whllo I wns In this great darkness
of despair a friend camo and told me of
Jesus, nnd described porno of tho great
wonder sho had seen Him do. When I
learned tha.t Ho was only 17 miles away,
I called for tho fleetest of tho many high
bred horses In my stable, ana was soon ,

II.. ...t.ai.. rn11n,.tnr. Tvltll...... f?r1 t RTfHl
111 II1U S.LUUII-- . n,,,i'...n r..- - - "
for Cana, In Gnlllce, where I found Jesus,
quietly teaching His disciples, and cried
out to Him from tho nngulsh of my soul:
Sir! Come down ero my child die!

With a look of such compasMon and
assurance that I hod confidence cro He
spoke, ho said, 'Go thy way; thy son
llvothl' nnd when I was still somo dis-

tance from home my servants met mo
with tho glad news that my son was
well, I Inquired nt what hour the fever
loft him, and lo. It was at tho very tlmo
when Jesus said, Thy son Hvcth.

" 'From thnt day I became His disciple,
.I o am nil mv fnmlly and servants.

and this noblo son of mine, that Ho gave
back from the grave, Is devoting to Him
his new-foun- d life. Tt was Jesus who
turned sorrow Into Joy for" mo and mine.
That Is who Jesus was; the light anj
comfort of my home.' ,,,,.

"Next I seo a man well along a
man whose hnlr Is gray, but whoso step
Is quick nnd strong; a man whoso face
Is full of happiness, and whoso cheek Is
ruddy with the glow ot health. But I
hall him and say, 'Who was Jesus7 And
at tho nnmo thero Is gladness In his eyes
and In Joyful tones lio cries out: 'Why,
sir It w.ib Jesus who made me what I
am today. For 3S long years I had lain
through storm and cold, and through heat
of Bummer, and through long, wakeful
niciitn nmnntr a creat number of sick
and holpless peoplo on the porch at tho
pool of nothesda, anxiously nnd nlmost
despairingly waiting for the nngel to movo
in tho water, that I might get Into tho
fountain nnd be healed; but I never had
any such good fortune.

" 'Somo one with more strength nnd
energy was always suro to get into tho
water ahead of me. In this way disap-
pointment after disappointment sorely
disheartened me, until all hope died
within me, and I was sick In soul as well
as In body. But one day, nfter my hair
hnd becomo as gray as you sco It now,
thiough the long arid fruitless waiting.
a heartrending cry went up rrom mo
Blck, followed by a strugglo that shook
the place from one end of tho porch on
which I lay to the other, and from this
I knew thnt tho angel was again moving
In tho water.

"The next witness I would summon Is a
man so strong and robust that ho seems
never to have had an HI day In his life.
His flesh Is clear nnd ruddy, nnd has tho
sweet nnd wholesome look wo find in the
face of a child. Let us ask him 'Who
was Jesus?' Instantly his face Is so
rndlant It Is ovldent that he has Just
heard the name of his best friend. 'Who
was Jesus? Why, sir, it was Jesus who
mado life nil that it Is to me today. I
had long been a leper.'

"It first showed Itself In a little white
harmless-lookin- g spot upon my hand
when I wns a boy. Somebody told the
high priest nbout It, and ho sent nn order
for me to come to the temple nnd be
exnmlned, according to our holy law, and
when It was proclaimed that I was a
leper, everybody shunned me.

"I was utterly desolate and without
hopo until ono day another leper told me
about Jesus, nnd still others told ot great
cures He had wrought, nnd yet others
told of how kind and compassionate He
was. One of them from a distance had
Been him touch a lame man and Instantly
make him well. Then I began to long
and hope and pray that He would some
day come near me. At last one day, after
many disappointments, I saw Him com-
ing down a mountain, followed by a great
multitude, and without stopping to think
what I was doing, ran nnd fell on my
face before Him and cried out: 'Lord, if
thou wilt thou canst make me clean!'

"Instead ot rebuking me, as I deserved
for my insane presumption, and turning
coldly from me, as any rabbi would have
done. He laid his hand upon me and said;
I will. Be thou clean!' and Instantly I

was sound and well again, for my flesh
had become like that ot a little child, I
poured out my thanks to Him In a way
that quickly raised a tumult about Him,
and He charged me to go my way and
Bay no more about It, But I couldn't
keep my Joy to myself, and went on my
way, loudly declaring tp every ono what
had been done for me, and never once
crying out, 'Unclean I Unclean!' as I had
done for so many years. From then till
now I have been telling the story wher-
ever I have gone.

"The next one I would summon is a
man who shows gladness In every step
he takes. Let us see if he can say any-
thing that will help us, and so I will put

ORIGINAL
GENUINE liPJiiflil-'-

t '"flfVi iyjjxlB'Vfi'Xfat.Ef J.
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A Food-Drin- k for All Ages
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the question to him nt once: 'Who was
Jesus?' His face fairly shines ni he
snys! 'Why It wns Jesus who opened
my eyes nnd gave mo sight, and that
gave me all tho beauty there Is In the
world.' 'nut how long hnd you been
blind?' 'All my life. I had been In dark-
ness always, for I was born blind, 'And
how much dld'you hnve lo pay Him for
opening your tyes, and how long did It
take Him to do It7' 'Oh, nothing nt nil.
I wns a poor beggar, nnd could havo done
nothing had He wnntcd me lo pay. And
He gavo me my sight very quickly, too.'

" "Tell us about It. Where wns Ho nnd
how did you find Him nnd get to Him?'
'I didn't find him. He found me. I was
begging near the temple, nt the place
where I had been begging for years, and
one Sabbath day Ho came to me, and
Bald He wnB going to give me my sight.
I didn't know what Ho meant, and
showed very little Interest In the mat-
ter. But presently Ho made clay nnd
put It on my eyes, and then I began to
think Hint something wns going to hap-
pen. Then Ho told me to go to tho pool
of Slloam and wnsh off the clay. I went
nnd washed nnd received sight.'

"Tho next witness I would like to call
Is a woman; a matron who has silver In
her hair, but her face Is peaceful, nnd
has a look of happy content. Let me
ask her the great question. 'Who wns
Jckus7' nnd nt tho name n gicnt light
transfigured her ns she says with tears
of Joy In her eyes: 'Who wns Jesus?
Why, sir, It was Jesus who brought my
son agnln to llfo when ho was dead, nnd
nil was so dark nnd desolate in my poor
heart. Tho hoy wns nil I hnd, and ho had
been tho support and stay of my life. He
was so strong and mnnly; so noble nnd
so brave, nnd wns always good lo me.
He filled our home with sunshine and
tried to save me from all care and anx-
iety by tnkln? nil the burden of our af
fairs upon himself.

" 'But ono day he was brought homo
very III by some of his friends, who were
with him when ho was stricken. He grew
worso from hour to hour, nnd In three
days ho was dead. I was heart-broke- n

nnd desolate and little dreamed that I
could over see tho sun look bright ngnln.
Tho time came for his burial and we wero
taking his poor body out to the place ot
the dead, many people going with us, for
ho wns known nnd loved by nil.

" 'Four oung men of his own nge wero
bearing his body on n bier, nnd when we
had como almost to the grave we met a
largo company, and a Man camo after-
ward who looked upon me with great
compassion nnd ald 'Weep not.' Then He
camo and touched tho bier, and they that
bore It Rtood still, for they knew not what
to do, such a thing hnvlng never hap
pened Derore. Then Ho that halted it
said: 'Young man, I say unto thee,
nrlsol' Then ho thnt was dead sat up andbegan to speak, and then he wns restoredto mo nnd we returned to our homo withgreat Joy. And, sir, that was Jesus, whogave mc back my boy, nnd mv son whowas dead Is allvo again, became one ofHis most earnest disciples from thathour '

"Next I see a strong man of largo sta-ur- e,

of broad shoulders and tall, whocomes with quick and ringing step, In the
midst of a group of happy, noisy little
children. Ono little fellow with sunny
hair Is perched high on his shoulder, twoor three others aro clinging to his hand.

"All the rest nre laughing and shout
ing in great glee. Let us halt thisgreat giant of a fellow and see whatanswer he will make to the question,
Who was Jesus?' The same glnd lookwe have noted In all the others brightens

his face at tho name, nnd then he says,
'Why, sir. It was Jesus who drove a
lesion of devils out of me devils so
violent that when they entered Into aherd of M00 swine that were quietly
feeding nearby, they ran frantically downa steep place Into the sea, and perished
In tho waters.

" 'Before thnt day I had long been
known ns n wild man, of whom every-
body was afraid. I made my dwelling
among tho tombs, and I was so fierce
that no man dared to como mv mv.
Sometimes In my torment I would become
so wild and frenzied, nnd tho terrors I
created wore so terrible that armed men
in great numbers would hunt mo down
and overpower me and bind me with
chains nnd shackles, but sooner or Inter
tho strongest fetters nnd the safestprison would be unablo to hold me, and
I would escape agnln to the tombs where
l would be more terrible than ever. In
my frenzy I would tear Into shreds the
clothes they hnd put on me, nnd theso
scars you see on my hands and face nre
from wounds where the devils made mo
cut myself with stones, nnd thero are
others like them all over my body.

" 'And so I have been going here nnd
thero throughout tho whole city over
since, Bhowlng myself to the peoplo who
thronged tho streets to see mo, and tell-
ing them tho wonderful story of what
Jesus had dono for' me. I had so long
been such a terror to the peoplo that
many had to see that tho wonderous
change In me could only have been
wrought by the power of God, and
through my witness many In our land
now believe In Jesus; and even some of
those who lost their swine nnd were for
a time madly bitter on account of It,
have had their hearts melted until there
has been nlmost as much of a change In
somo of them as In me. And that's who
Jesus was, Blr; and one who st me free

"And then I asked the llttlo ones the
same question, 'Who wns Jesus?' and
they stop their play and say: 'Ho was the
Good Man who took us In His arms and
blessed us,'

"And so we go on, examining witness
after witness, and every one gives tho
same glnd testimony of the compassion
nnd power of JeBUs. I say to Martha and
Mary; 'Who was Jesus?' and In union
they reply: 'He was the friend whose
visits made our homo like an ante-roo-

to heaven, and who brought our brother
back from the grave after he had been
four days dead.' I say to Zaccheus, the
Jericho publican, 'Who was Jesus?' and

Unitarian
Christianity

The bellqf In the deity ot JesuB
rests for many upon statements
made In the fourth Gospel. But this
Gospel, It is well known, is not an
historical account; It was not meant
to be so. It wan the outcome of the
meeting' of two great streams ot
thought in Alexandria, the Greek
and the Jewish, the spiritualized
Measlanlo conception ot the latter.
Identified with the personality of
JeaUB, being merged with the Logos
doctrine of the Greeks, The fourthGospel Is frankly a doctrinal state-
ment meant to present Jesus as theLogos "the Word made flesh." There
is in this Oospel no story of the Vir-
gin birth. The Logos exists frometernity. There Is no mention of
the baptism of Jesua by John, There
is no account of the temptation. TheLogos cannot be tempted. Jesusnere eaia no rascnai meal. He him-
self hi the Paschal Lamb. His death
Is placed contrary to the first threeGospels on the 14th Nlsan. ThisGospel probably did not appear un-
til abo.ut the year 125 A. v., and Its
doctrinal statements and presenta-
tion of Jesua as Ood, so obviously
out of harmony with the historicalaccounts of the Synoptic Gospels,
can in no way be considered as repre-
senting the thought of Jesus himselfor of the Apostles,
The Transformation of the Thought

of Jesua in Early Christianity
and the Truth as Seen Today

will be the subject, of the sermon
next Sunday evening In the

GERMANTOWN
UNITARIAN CHURCH

Chelten Ave. end Greene St,
For Literature Visit the

UNITARIAN BOOK
ROOaj

1815 North Logau Square II

he turns upon us n bright face, from
which the handwriting of sin hns nil been
removed, nnd says. 'Why, Jesus wns thd
one who enmo Into my heart and homo
and made a new mnn of me.'

"'Who was Jesus?' He wns the One of
whom tho angel said, In announcing His
birth to the Virgin Mary, 'Thou shalt
ball His nnmo Jesus, for lie Bhall save
His peoplo from their sins.' It wna Jesus
of whom the nngel sang to the Shepherds,
'Glory to God In the highest and on earth
pence, good will to men.' 'Who was
Jesus?' Ho wns tho sinless One Who
tasted death for every mani the Ono who
came down from heaven to reveal our
Heavenly Father's love. It wns Jesus
who said, 'Come unto mc, all ye that nro
wenry and heavy ladeni and I will glvo
you reBt.'

It was Jesus who said, 'I am come thatye might have life, and that ye might
have it moro nbundantly.' And It wns
Jesus who snld, 'I nm the resurrection
nnd the life; he thnt llvcth and bellcveth
In Me, though ho were dend yet shnll he
live. And whosoever llvcth nnd hclleveth
In Mo shall never die.' And It was Jesus
who Bald. 'In my Fnther's Iioubo nre
many mansions, I go lo prepnro n place
or jou. Aim ir i ro nntl prepnre n place

for you, I will come ngnln, nnd receiveyou unto .Myself; thnt where I nm thereye mny b nlso '
"It wns Jesus who wrought nil the great

and mighty works we have been consid-
ering. It wns Jesus who hnd compassion
on the multitude, who wept ovor Jeru-
salem and nt the grave of Lnzarus. It
wns Jesus who never turned n denf car
to the crv of nny needy ono who sought
His help. It wns Jesus who never lifted
Ills hnnd except In blessing, nnd what
Ho did while here In tho flesh Hp Is still
doing spiritually In a thousandfold
grcnlcr sense all over tho world, for He
Is the chnngclcss Christ, who Is tho snmo
yestordnv, todny nnd forever more. Thnt
Is who He was and Is, and nlwnys will
be."

All hull the power of Jesus' nnmel
Let nngets prostrnto fall.

Bring forth the roynl diadem.
And crown Him Lord of nil!

DISPUTE OVER CONTRACT

.Advertisement for Proposals for
School Mnchinery Challenged.

An accusation that specifications for
machinery to be supplied to tho West
Philadelphia High School for Boys nro
virtually Idcntlcnl with descriptions In
the cntnloguo of the Amerlcnn Wood-
working Machinery Company, wns mndo
today nt a meeting of tho Committee on
Supplies of the Board of Educntlon.

L. J. CJrott, representing Say & Kgan
Co., a rival bidder, said tho conditions
gives the Amerlcnn Company a practical
monopoly, becauso no other manufac-
turer produces the same kind of ma-
chinery.

hen C. M. Jennings, representing the
American Company, replied to tho charges
Thomas Shallcross, chairman of tho com-
mittee, waved him nsldo, nnd declared
that ho was surprised and shocked by tho
disclosure. Saying ho hnd nothing to do
with writing the specifications, he snlil
they hnd been formulated by Dr. Charles
C. Ileyl, principal of tho school.

"It Is possible that tho principal would
hnvo somo personal friendship for you,"
Mr. dhnllcross told Mr. Jennings.

Superintendent of Schools Jncobs said
that he thought tho matter of nwnrdlng
tho contract should bo postponed. A com-
mittee wns named, composed of Doctor
Jncobs, Mr. Shallcross nnd Doctor Ileyl
lo investigate tho matter.

The contrnct In question, for lathes, In-

volves JS0O nt thn tlmo ot awarding tho
contract, plus additional orders which
may bo given ftom lime to time.

MINISTER STRUCK BY CAR

Rev. C. S. Barrett Knocked Down by
Trolley.

The Bev. C. S. Bnrrett, 64 yearso!d, a
minister of a church In Laureleprlngs,
N. J., was struck today nt 12th and Mnr-k- et

streets by a trolley car. Ho wns un-
conscious when picked up by two trnfllc
policemen and several persons who wit-
nessed tho accident.

He was removed to the Jefferson Hos-
pital, suffering from contusions of the
faco and possible Internal Injuries.

CAMDEN SUED BY CONTRACTOR
A suit has been begun in Chancery

Court, of Camden, by Augustus Stutzer,
a contractor, for $1000 balance due for
work dono by him' In macndamizlng
a street known as Clinton avenue In
tho borough of Oaklyn. Trouble over
tho work begnn when tho officials of
tho borough refused to pay Stutzer, say-
ing that tho work was not suitable.
Stutzer claims that engineers who ex-
amined the street agree thnt tho speci-
fications wero followed.

25, 1915.
WIDOWER AND DIV017CEE WED

Jnmes Orr Marries Mrs. Arlio M,
Phelps. j

James Orr, n prominent Germantown
avenue merchant, nnd formerly president
of the Germnntown Avcnuo Bonk, Is re-

ported to hnve been married yesterday to
Mrs. Arlio M. Phelps, of MH Pine Btreet,
who wns divorced from her husband tho
day before. Sho Is 44 years old,

Mr. Orr's former husonnd wna Wllllnm
M. Phelps. Mr. Orr Is the proprietor of
n hardware store at 2764 Germantown
avenue.

As ho loft his residence nt 3316 North 6th

street, Orr told his daughter, Miss
Dorothy Orr, to prepnro to move their
furnishings to 2751 North 13th street,
where, ho Bald they would live upon his
return with his brldo from their honey-
moon In the South. After leaving hur-
riedly, his daughter says, ho returned n
fow minutes Inter, having forgotten tho
wedding ring. It is believed tho marrlag
took place In Baltimore.

Mrs. Phelps left yesterday for the South
nnd expected to be married, her Bister
enld, todny. Mrs. Phelps obtained a di-

vorce from her hinband on tho ground of
desertion. Seventeen years ago, sho
averred In her nppenl, sho and her hus-
band moved to this city from Hancock,
N. Y., and he left ho- - almost Immediately
afte. nrd. During tho last 14 years sho
has been assistant buyer In tho lace cur
tain department of Lit Brothers store.

Orr's first wlfo was killed In an automo-bll- o

accident at Bcuna, five miles from
Vlneland, N. J., last year.

Mr. Orr, who Is 42 yjars old, haa five
children. They aro Dorothy, 19 years;
Helen, 17 years; Mildred, 14 years; Ethel,
0 years, and James, 4 years old. Mrs.
Orr has a son, Lewis, 20 years old, who
will llvo In tho Orr home.

ROBBERY IN GERMANTOWN

Thieves Got Nearly $500 Worth of
Jewelry nnd Silverware.

Thieves havo ngaln visited Germantown.
Tho homo of Italph TV. Jones, 216 Pelham
road, was entered nnd nenrly $500 worth
of silverware and jewelry taken.

The thieves entered In the absence of
Mrs. Jones Inst night by cutting a hole
In the front window Immediately over
the window catch. The dlnlngroom was
ransacked and silverware taken. Tho
burglars then visited tho bedrooms nnd
obtained rings and watches valued at
several hundred dollars. Mr. Jones, who
Is a salesman for tho John B. Stetson
Company, said today ho believed tho
thieves were, scared off before they had
completed tholr looting, as several hun-
dred dollars' worth of diamonds wna
overlooked.

MEDICAL STUDENT IN COURT

Mcdico-Chirurgic- al Man Who Was
Stabbed Held for Assault.

The quarrel at Medlco-Chlrurglc- Col-le- go

which resulted In tho stabbing ot
John Dickinson, a senior, at tho medical
school last Thursday, took an unexpect-
ed turn todny when Jacquez Vasquez, a
freshman from Central America, who was
charged with cutting tho upper clnssman
with a penknife, swore out a warrant
for his victim's arrest. Dickinson was
arraigned before Mnglstrato Beaton at his
office and held In $300 ball for court on
a charge of assault and battery on
Vazquez.

It was evident at tho hearing that there
is considerable hard feeling between the
Spanish students nnd their American fel-

low clansmen, and, nccordlng to Vasquez,
this was the direct cause of the fight be-
tween himself and Dickinson, He de-

clared that ho had stabbed Dickinson be-
cause he happened to bo sharpening a
pencil when he was attacked.

Clifton Brand Shrimp Meat
For Delicious Shrimp Salad

Picked under Banltary conditions, freo from
shells and packed In sealed cartons.

Shrimp Balad 1 carton Clifton's Shrimp,
head lettuce, 2 stalks celery. Chop fine
and ndd half cup salad cream. Mix well
and pour on more dressing. Garnish edee
of platter with beets nnd lettuce. Sprln-kl- e

with parsley.
Today try this appetizing- - dish.

CLIFTON'S
ALL KINDS OF SEA FOOD
Heading Terminal .Market

Dotlt Phones.

DALLAS SHORTAGE

PLACED AT $69,000

Expert Accountants Find Book-
keeper's Embezzlement Ex-
tended Through Five Years.

Expert Accountants testified before
Judgo Swartz, In court nt Norriatown
today, that they hnd found from exam-
ination of hooks of Louis P. White, jew-
elry merchant of this city, that John J.
Dnllns, bookkeeper from 3008 to May Ot
191?, when ho was discharged, had em'
bczzled nearly ?69,000 from White, the
largest amount In any ono year being In
1810, when they Bay ho got away with
over JIR.OOO.

Tho attorney for White Informed tho
court that Mrs, Dallas, who Is executrix
of her husband's estate and guardian of
his cnidren, would not contest tho claims
of tho witnesses and would agree that a
riocroo be entered adversely,

Tho reason for this attitude Is that the
tltlo to the real estate of Dallas, at Ard-mor- c,

would be open to question unless
there wns nn amicable agreement that a
verdict should bo entered against the
wlfo and children.

Woman Falls Through Skylight
Sophie Kravlach, a Polish woman, fell

from the second floor of the store of
Rosen St Sons, 1540 South street, through
a Bkyllght to the ground this afternoon,
breaking her leg and hip nnd receiving
lncoratlons. Sho Is In the Polyclinic
Hospital. Tho woman' was washing
windows when she lost her balance and
foil, crnshlng through tho glass of the
skylight.

Today,
Tomorrow,
Saturday

to get one of these

Overcoats
for

$8, $10, $12
were $15 to $25

Alterations at cost

Plenty of fine cravenetted
cheviots that will do double
service for you as light
weight Overcoat and as Rain-
coat.

Suits at
Reductions!

Many fine medium-weig- ht

Suits that you can wear right
up to mid-summ- er 1

New Ideas
for Spring!

L

See some of them in our big
West Windows!

Perry & Co., "n.b.t."
16th & Chestnut Sts.

THE WORK AUTOCAR DELIVERY VEHICLES ARE DOING

1 009 Adams Express Co. ordered their first Autocars ,

1910-191- 1 Tryout period 0
"1 Q O Repeat orders begin March, IS cars; May, 24 cars; No-- tA
A J. & vember, 6 cars; December 19 cars O

191 3' 'Repeat orders continue January, 49 cars; May, 64 cars, . 1 X ij

191 4 Additional Autocars ordered , . . . . , , Of
191 5 Additional order, February Sth f X... .....,,.. .. 5

Adams Express Co. totals to date , 2S0
Everyone interested in the economical improvement and extension of
their delivery service will profit by a visit to the Autocar Sales &
Service Company, 23d & Market Sts., Philadelphia, or the works of the
Autocar Company at Ardmore, Pa., where every opportunity is afforded
to inspect the quality of material and skilled workmanship used in
producing the Autocar. These cars are used in every line, of business by
over 2000 concerns. Write for illustrated catalog.
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